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Garden Checklist
1. Sharp shears are the greatest asset In pruning 

trees and shrubs. Make sure yours have a fine edge 
before you start. It really pays to buy a good pair in 
the beginning.

2. In pruning roses, a rule to remember Is that 
If you are not sure of what you are doing, don't do it! 
You can't glue branches back on the plant! Consult 
your nurseryman or let him recommend one of the 
many good illustrated books available.

3. Shopping for Camellias in bloom is   pleasant 
winter occupation. A different variety will begin show 
ing color every week or two from now into spring.

4. Winter feeding will often do surprising things 
to a bedraggled lawn.

6. Continue bare-root planting roses, fruit trees, 
flowering trees and shrubs, shade trees.

CKT SERVH K AWARDS . . . El£htcrn member* of the Rome table staff in Torrance 
were auardrd 10-year pins recently by Frank B. Francis, manager of the Torranre 
plant of the Rome Cable Division of ALTO A. Shown here standing (from left) are 
Charlr* Bray. Eugene (lenest. Stanford Woods. Alfred Stassln, Naoma Boyden. Wil 
liam Sellers, Russel Smith. Aaron Van Haven, and Maurice Barrett. Kneeling are Wil 
liam Plante. George Howard. Earl Harris. Robert Price, l.oyd Cahnon, Harry Abrams. and 
Floyd Baehelder. Other* receiving pint were Gilbert Armstrong and Kit win Johnston.

FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU!
MANUFACTURED RIGHT IN OUR SHOWROOM

B* Mt be BbM, W. « IW ..hr f»**rr t. r*« riw.r*** It tW S«*h toy AIM, wk« •Mufoctvra e*d wll Direct to Ye«.

Classic FOAM FURNITURE
17017 HawrHome Mvtf., Law***

VOLLRATH

STAINLESS STEEL 
MIXING BOWL SETS

Durable, heavy-duty itainlesi
Steel in three popular and

convenient sizes:
1 'i.Quart 3-Quart

PURCHASE
e Several uie» In every home. -• — _ — " 
e Unconditionally guaranteed ogolnil defecti in 

workmanthip for one year.

Hurry in to get them 
at this low price

B.F.Goodrich Economy Type Tires
II95 J295 1395

4.70-1 S 7.10-15 
Safety-S TutM-typ* blackwall pit

7.60-13 
your eM tire

FA 8-0220 
1323 CRAVENS

mileage/
DOWNTOWN 

TORRANCE

TAKING SHAPE . . . Additions to the city hall begin to 
lake »hape thli week ax workmen raised the heavy, two- 
itory concrete *lab§ that form the outer wall*. Thi» view. 
taken from the courtyard behind the pre»ent city hall, 
ihows addition being rained adjacent to the engineer-In* 
and public work* section* of the building (Herald Photo)

BEST BUYS
FOR THE

WEEK
In Torrance Markets

The fishery industry* reports 
that HALIBUT is the seafood 

iof the month, and crabs. oys- 
are

CAUFORMA leads the na 
tion in egg production. The in 
dustry is being honored . . . 
January is Egg Month. Enjoy j j
the GoWen Goodness of Call-1 if Oystcr stew is not your 
fornia V*?,*.* F.very Day of ("meat" try this stick-to-tho ribs 
Every Month. Oyster Chowder. A treat, and

There will be "specials" this since the "R" months fly past 
week; large AA grade eggs for quickly don't dilly dally. Have 
lees than 50c. Serve eggs.: your chowder now.
Stretch your budget.

OTHER PROTEIN FOODS
We still have poultry. Call- 

for nuns consumed a lot of 
chicken and turkey during the 
holidays, but there ts enough in 
market to show up with low 
price tags Many "specials", 
BEEF. I'UHX and LAMB are in 
ample supply with many mar 
kets calling attention to good 
buys in lamb. Many families 
use lamb as the changc-of-pacc 
meat

Use abundant, colorful cran 
berries with lamb roast. The 
flavor contract Is perfect.

ON THE PRODUCE STANDS 
AVOCADOS. GRAPES.
GRAPEFRUIT all kinds

from everywhere. 
WINTER PEARS . . . Anjou,

Cornice. Winter Nells. 
TANGERINES. 
CRANBERRIES      
ARTICHOKES. CARROTS. 
CABBAGE, CAULIFLOWER 
CF.LERY. POTATOES 
TOMATOES . . . wide range

of quality. Still some from 
San Diego . . . mostly Mexi

can.

HOURS:
•ally 1l:IO-ftN 
S*tw4*y* 10 Ml »

j OYSTER CHOWDER 
1 pint oysters 
3 tablespoor.s onion, chop 

ped 
3 tabtespoons butter or

margarine 
1 cup water «a
1 quart milk *
2 cups potatoes, diced
1 tableapoon salt

4 teaspoon pepper 
*a cup celery, diced 

Parsley
Fry onion in butter until 

slightly brown, add water, cel 
ery, potatoes, salt and pepper. 
Cover and cook until vegeta 
ble* are tender. Add milk and 
let come to a boiling point. 
Simmer oysters in the liquor 
about 5 minutes or until edges 
curl. Drain. Combine with milk 
and vegetables Serve imme 
diately with chopped panley 
sprinkled over the top. 6 serv-

WARD-RICHARD.
EVERYTHING MAPLK
 MM  -   

Fully Reversible Multicolor

OVAL BRAIDED RUGS

She

•NOTI—Ttitlt rugi art about 8% imaHtr than full 9x12 tlit.

2318 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. REDONDO BEACH

Established Ja». 1. If 14

QCorrame
McnlMr »f

National editorial Attocuuon
Cell*. Nowiaapor PuBliohoro AMI

Verified Audi* Circulation

Qramo'ty AvO., Torranc*.

Jay and Sunday ky 
Proaa. Int. tnui-. „ _.... 
data mallar J4iuary SO, KM, •( 
Pe«l Ottiee. T«rr*»u t.hlo.n,.. 
untltr *cl ol March 1. \tn.

M*ld L. Bundy—Managing Conor 
OOUB Andaraon—Oitplay Adv. Mar]

_Darrtll Wtitcott—Circulation M|>. 
Jamu H. Ham«»_Mt«lt«nic«l »o»l

Adludicattd 
»UR«fior c
County. Adiudicalad O«croo 
2IS47D. M^rch JO. i»7 
KJBKHIPTION RATES: By Car. 
ri»r. (Oc a monir Mail aupacrii). 
llena setg . yocr. Circulation «•. 
<IC* FA 1.4000.

Open A Revolving 
Charge Account

• If you buy furnHur* from us «nd find it priced for lets «ls«- 
wh*r* within 10 d«yt—we will r«fund the difference in e«lh.

1. M«rtho»<iii« mutt bl Ufg«4 with • lowir pric».
2. M«r«K«ndl.« M git bt within g 20 mi!» aioa.
J. Our Compgrlton Sliopp.r mult verify all eloimi. /

NOTE—You may return any merchandiie for • CASH refund 
within I d«yi—except tptcltl orden and cuts.
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STADIUM
THIATRE

1653 Craven. FA 8-4375

Wednetday Ihrw
Abbotl and Cotlello

"MEET THE MUMMY"
"FRANCIslN THE 
HAUNTED HOUSE"

iundoy, Monday 
Reck Hudson in

"BATTLE HYMN"
Alto

"BACK AT 
THE FRONT"

Japon»*» Mevici [very 
Tuesday


